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Great Legs contest entrants announced
By Drew Stone New Braunfels Herald-Zeitung | Posted: Friday, February 1, 2013 9:06 pm

NEW BRAUNFELS — These men say they have no problems showing off what they got.

On Friday, Communities in Schools (CIS) of South Central Texas kicked off its 11th annual Rock ’n Roll
for Kids 2013 festivities with the announcement of its “Great Legs” contestants. More than a dozen area
men will bare it all from about the knee down for the next several weeks to raise money for local schools.

Area CIS executive director Chris Douglas said she expects a hard-fought contest this year.

“We’re very excited — this is a great group of guys,” she said. “We have a great list of extremely
competitive men this year.”

The competitors are Gabe Aguilar of PCI Performance Contracting, Jimmy Bryant of New Braunfels
Middle School, City Councilman Steven Digges of T.I.G. Plumbing, Russell Doege of Clemens High
School, Tyler Hoffmann of the New Braunfels Chamber of Commerce, former New Braunfels High
School football coach Tim Kingsbury, Sean Maika of Mt. Valley Middle School, Ken McMullen of
NBHS, Peter Quinn of Canyon Middle School, Colie Reno of Texas Tubes Owner and NBHS, Joe
Stuever of Sysco, Darrin Toney of Alarm Automation, and Pat Wood of Neumeyer Upholstery &
Restoration.

First-time participants Kingsbury and Toney said they felt like “it was just their turn” to show off their
legs for a very worthy cause.

“A lot of people I know have done it and I felt like it was my turn,” Kingsbury said. “It goes to a good
cause and I’m excited to help out.”

“I’m a little nervous about this, but it’s fun and for a good cause — and it’s a way to give back to the
community I grew up in,” Toney said. “I just felt like it was my time to give back.”

The entrants will solicit votes from friends, co-workers and other supporters, with each vote representing
a dollar. There is no limit to the amount of times a person can vote. In previous competitions, men have
let others shave and even color in advertisements on their legs to garner votes.

CIS is a nonprofit organization that partners with local businesses and community organizations to serve
at-risk students.

Last year, the Great Legs competition brought in a record $23,000. Douglas said she believes her guys
can do even better this year.
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“You know, I never set a goal before, but I think these guys can get us $25,000,” she said. “There’s our
goal now.”

The winner of the competition will be announced at the Rock ’n Roll for Kids 2013 bash at 6 p.m. on
March 2 at the New Braunfels Civic/Convention Center. The event will feature music by Rotel and the
Hot Tomatoes and a live and silent auction.

Donations to the Great Legs contest are also being accepted through the event website at
cissctx.ejoinme.org/rocknrollforkids2013.

Call Douglas at (830) 620-4247, ext. 11 for information.

http://cissctx.ejoinme.org/rocknrollforkids2013

